OLBAS OIL - The original Swiss Olbas formula.
! Contains
six natural essential oils that deliver

HERBAL REMEDIES
Relieve Aches and Pains
Enhance Breathing Passages
Calm Coughs
Cool Sore Throats

ALL

Natura

PASTILLES - Relieves coughs due
! OLBAS
to colds and minor bronchial irritation.

SWISS

Provides instant, cool, soothing relief for
sore throats. Powerful, soothing vapors
quickly cool your nasal passages. These
long lasting pastilles are powerful and
soothing. Their strength and effectiveness is
simply extraordinary! Gluten-Free.

refreshing, and cooling sensation to your
nasal passages. Helps you endure seasonal
discomfort, low
humidity and
other unwelcome
nasal encounters.
Fast-acting,
powerful vapors
provide an
immediate fresh and clean feeling in the
nose, sinuses and lungs. Original Swiss
essential oil formula.

herbal bath that soothes and relaxes
your aching muscles as it tingles and
invigorates all the body's senses.
Marvelous after a hard day of work or
sport. Excellent as a footbath for
tired, aching feet. Blended with
chlorophyll, Olbas Bath also acts as a
natural deodorant. Use in the tub or
whirlpool for a bubble bath or in the
shower to stimulate the senses. A
truly exceptional experience that can
be enjoyed by the entire family!

Marketing Programs
!
!
!
!
!

FREE Floor, Counter & POP Displays
FREE Consumer Education Brochures
FREE Sampling Program
FREE Employee Education Kit
FREE Olbas Movie on DVD

Marketing Support: 800.523.9971 - www.Olbas.com
USA Importer: Penn Herb Company, Ltd.
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FORMULA

COUGH SYRUP - Five herbal
!OLBAS
extracts, six essential oils and wildflower

- Power to Breathe - Naturally!
! OLBAS INHALERNatural
Olbas vapors provide a pleasant,

BATH ! OLBAS HERBAL
A delightful, therapeutic fragrant

l

invigorating and soothing sensations to nasal and
bronchial areas. Inhaling the vapors from a tissue
sprinkled with Olbas Oil quickly stimulates and
enhances the breathing passages. When used for
massage, it stimulates surface circulation and
delivers comfort to tired muscles and joints.
Olbas Oil originated in Basel, Switzerland
over 100 years ago, and continues to be a
European and worldwide favorite.

R

honey are masterfully blended into this
pleasant tasting cough syrup. Helps
strengthen healthy lung function and
support the mucous membranes in the
respiratory tract, promoting clear and
healthy bronchial passages. Provides
natural antioxidants that support the
immune system, easing the stresses of
winter's insults and environmental
pollutants. Great for children and adults.
Gluten-Free.
OLBAS ANALGESIC SALVE
Deep, penetrating relief for
aches and pains in muscles and
joints. Particularly effective at
soothing backaches and in
calming minor arthritis pain,
strains, bruises, and sprains.
Also provides fast relief from sunburn pain.
Powerful menthol vapors help relieve coughing, too!

!

Instant Herbal Tea
! OLBAS
Carefully blended in Switzerland, Olbas

Pre-Packed
Floor Display

Instant Herbal Tea is a mixture of 20
herbs enhanced with pure essential oils.
Provides a warm, soothing feeling you
will enjoy anytime. Especially
beneficial for relief from chills and
when suffering from seasonal
discomforts. Enjoy the fresh taste and
aroma anytime, either hot or iced. Just
stir a teaspoonful into a cup of water
and enjoy instantly!
Makes up to 65 cups. Gluten-Free.

!

OLBAS Sugar-Free Black Currant Lozenges
These tasty Black Currant lozenges help you fight coughs due to colds and
minor bronchial irritation. They also have a natural anesthetic action that
provides instant, cool, soothing relief for sore throat. Take one and breathe
in deeply... you will notice almost immediately how the powerful, cooling
vapors give you an intense feeling of
increased airflow in your lungs and sinuses!
Features soothing Menthol, Eucalyptus and
Vitamin C - a key immune system nutrient,
and a potent free-radical fighter.
Sugar-Free, Gluten-Free, NO added color.

HIGHLY UNIQUE D HIGHLY EFFECTIVE D HIGHLY PROFITABLE

